Now fare - well, light, thou sun - shine bright, a - nd all be - neath th - e
I've lived a life of sturt and strife; I - die by tr - ech - e-

O what is death but par - ting breath? O - n man - y a blood - y
I've lived a life of sturt and strife; I - die by tr - ech - e-

Now fare - well, light, thou sun - shine bright, a - nd all be - neath th - e
I've lived a life of sturt and strife; I - die by tr - ech - e-

Fare - well ye dun - geons dark and strong, th - e wretch’ - s des - ti - n-
I've lived a life of sturt and strife; I - die by tr - ech - e-

Mac Pherson’s time will not be long on yon - der ga - ll - ows tree.
Mac Pherson’s time will not be long on yon - der ga - ll - ows tree.

Sa - e ran - ting - l - y, sa - e wan - ton - ly, sa - e daun - ting - l - y gae - d he.
Sa - e ran - ting - l - y, sa - e wan - ton - ly, sa - e daun - ting - l - y gae - d he.
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